Objectives: The objective of this in vitro study was to evaluate the marginal sealing ability of an ormocer in comparison with a hybrid composite when using thermocycling and load cycling procedures together in the study design.
INtRoduCtIoN
The bond quality of the restorative material to the tooth substance is one of the factors that determine the longevity and clinical performance of dental restorations. Weakly bonded toothrestoration interfaces are more prone to the effects of the masticatory forces and oral thermal stress in the short and long term. Gap formations resulting in microleakage might occur readily. Oral fluids, molecules, ions and microorganisms may leak between the restorative material and the cavity walls. 1 Microleakage may lead to problems such as postoperative sensitivity, marginal discoloration and breakdown at the tooth-restoration interface, recurrent caries and pathological changes of the pulp tissue. [2] [3] [4] [5] Cavity type and design and the localization of the restoration may affect the microleakage pattern. An enamel bevel along the margins of the facial and lingual vertical walls of Class II cavities prepared for resin-based composite restorations has been shown to minimize the microleakage of the vertical and also the gingival margins. 6 Today, the progress in adhesive dentistry has led to the improvement of the marginal integrity and consequently the clinical performance of dental restorations. However, microleakage still remains to be a clinical problem. Restorations with margins in gingival region and especially located below the cement-enamel junction exhibit still difficulties in achieving properly sealed restorative margins even with esthetic restorative materials using newly developed effective adhesive systems. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] Ormocers are organically modified ceramic materials which have been recently developed restorative systems and claimed by the manufacturer to have a high biocompatibility, a less polymerization shrinkage which is related to the size of the monomer molecules, a high adhesion to dentine and enamel and a proper marginal tight for all classes of cavities.
Several past studies investigated microleakage pattern using only thermocycling procedure in their materials and methods. To simulate oral masticatory forces however, load cycling procedure alone or together with thermocycling were also used in recent studies. The findings of all of these studies which evaluated different restorative systems with different cavity types revealed contradictory results on the role and effects of thermocycling and load cycling on micro-and nanoleakage.
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Rigsby et al 27 found that the microleakage at the cementum aspects of composite resin restorations subjected to both temperature cycling and occlusal loading was significantly more than the ones subjected to only temperature or load cycling. Jang et al 20 also showed that application of load cycling in conjunction with thermocycling significantly increased the microleakage.
The objective of this in vitro study was twofold: 1) To assess the marginal sealing ability of an ormocer compared with that of a hybrid composite in box-only Class II cavities, and 2) to evaluate the effect of thermocycling and load cycling applied together during the testing procedure on the pattern of microleakage.
MAtERIALS ANd MEtHodS
Twenty-two human premolars extracted due to orthodontic reasons were used in this study. They were free from caries and/or restorations and had no developmental defects. Proximal box-only Class II composite cavities with occlusal bevels of approximately 0.5 mm were prepared on the mesial and distal surfaces of each tooth. The gingiva walls which were located on enamel had a mesio-distal dimension of about 1 mm and a bucco-lingual dimensions of about 2 mm. The depth of the preparations was determined according to the morphology of the teeth. All of the cavities were prepared using a diamond fissure bur (# 835) with a diameter of 1 mm in a watercooled high-speed handpiece and the dimensions were confirmed with a vernier caliper (Tesa, Swiss). The preparations were also modified to include enamel bevels of approximately 0.5 mm on the vertical facial and lingual cavity margins using a diamond bur (# 860).
Half of the cavities were restored with an ormocer material (Admira, Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany). The etchant (Vococid, Voco, Cuxhaven, Germany) was applied to the enamel surface for 30s and to the dentin surface for 15s and then rinsed with water spray for 20s and excess water removed with a light air stream so as to avoid desiccation. A layer of Admira Bond was applied and rubbed for 30s and cured with halogen light (Astralis 3, Vivadent, Austria) for 20s. Then the cavities were restored with Admira with horizontal increments of 2 mm and cured for 40s.
The contralateral halves were restored with a hybrid composite (TPH Spectrum, Dentsply Caulk, Dentsply International Inc.. Milford, USA) (De Trey, Konstanz, Germany). The etchant (De Trey Conditioner 36) was applied to the enamel surface for 30s and to the dentin surface for 15s and then rinsed with water spray for 15s and excess water was removed gently with air stream. Prime and Bond NT was applied and rubbed for 25s and cured with halogen light (Astralis 3, Vivadent, Austria) for 15s. Cavities were restored with TPH Spectrum with increments of 2 mm and cured for 40s. All of the restorations were finished with a # 23 carbide bur.
The teeth were stored in room temperature and distilled water for 1 week, then they were randomly assigned to one of the two experimental groups. The first experimental group was subjected to thermocycling and load cycling. The teeth of this group underwent 2000 thermal cycles between 5 and 55 ºC with a dwell time of 30s. During this procedure a force of 50 N was delivered with a total of 50000 cycles at 1 Hz. The thermocycling and loading tests were performed in the tribology laboratory of Ludwig-Maximillians University in Munich. The second experimental group was not subjected to thermocycling and loading treatments.
The apices of all of the specimens were sealed with sticky wax and all tooth surfaces were covered with two coats of nail varnish to within approximately 1mm of tooth-restoration margins. All specimens were then immersed in a 10% solution of methylene blue dye for 4h at room temperature. Then they were rinsed and dried. After removed the nail varnish they were invested in clear resin. The teeth were sectioned longitudinally in mesio-distal direction with a low-speed water-cooled diamond saw (Isomed, Buehler Ltd, Lake Bluff, IL). 22 sections of each test group were visually examined for dye penetration under a stereomicroscope (Baush and Lomb, Inc. NewYork USA) at X5 magnification.
Occlusal and gingival microleakage were scored according to these criteria:
Occlusal margin: 0= no dye penetration; 1= dye penetration extending less than or up to ½ the distance to the dentin-enamel junction; 2= dye penetration greater than ½ and up to but not past the dentin-enamel junction; 3= dye penetration past the dentin-enamel junction along the axial wall or up to the cavity depth; 4= dye penetration beyond the cavity depth in pulpal direction.
Gingival margin: 0= no dye penetration; 1= dye penetration that extended less than or up to ½ of the gingival wall; 2= dye penetration greater than ½ or up to ¾ of the gingival wall; 3= dye penetration greater than ¾ of the gingival wall or up to the junction of gingival and axial wall; 4= dye penetration beyond the junction of the gingival and axial wall in pulpal direction.
Data were analyzed with Mann Whitney U test. The significance level of the statistical analysis is 0.05.
RESuLtS
The distribution of the microleakage scores for both Admira and TPH Spectrum at the occlusal and gingival margins in non-thermocycled and non-loaded teeth are shown in Table 1 and Table 3 .
In teeth which were not thermocycled and not loaded, the difference between the occlusal and gingival microleakage for Admira was statistically significant in favor of the occlusal scores (z=2.39, P=0.017). But, the difference between the occlusal and gingival microleakage for TPH Spectrum was not statistically significant; the p value was found to be very close to the significance level (z=1.94, P=0.053).
In non thermocycled and non loaded teeth, there was no statistically significant difference between Admira and TPH Spectrum for both the occlusal and gingival microleakage (occlusal; z=0.06, P=0.949, gingival; z=0.22, P=0.826).
The distribution of the microleakage scores for both Admira and TPH Spectrum at the occlusal and gingival margins in thermocycled and loaded teeth are shown in Table 2 and 3. In teeth subjected to thermocycling and loading cycling, the gingival microleakage values of both restorations were significantly higher than the occlusal values (Admira; z=4.46, P=0.0001, TPH Spectrum; z=3.45, P=0.001). In test conditions of thermocycling and load cycling, no statistically significant differences were found between Admira and TPH Spectrum for both the occlusal and gingival microleakage values (occlusal; z=0.38, P=0.97, gingival; z=0.356, P=0.722). The statistical comparison of both of the experimental groups revealed no significant difference in the occlusal microleakage for both restorative materials (Admira; z=0.48, P=0.63, TPH Spectrum; z=0.38, P=0.704). But the statistical comparison of both of the experimental groups revealed that the thermocycled and loaded restorations showed significantly more microleakage at gingival margins than the non-thermocycled and nonloaded ones in both restorative materials (Admira; z=2.75, P=0.006, TPH Spectrum z=2.27, P=0.023). The dye penetration at dentin of both restorations in non-thermocycled and non-loaded teeth is given in Figure 1 and the dye penetration at dentin after thermocycling and loading is given in Figure 2 .
dISCuSSIoN
Box type Class II restorations were considered to be an appropriate design for this microleakage study, as longitudinal mesio-distal sectioning of the specimens allows us to evaluate both occlusal and gingival leakages simultaneously. Several previous studies demonstrated significantly more leakage in gingival margins than the occlusal margins for Class II composite restorations. 8, 9, 12, 13 Some studies indicated that the gingival margins of adhesive restorations which were located adjacent to or below the cemento-enamel junction did not provide a good marginal adaptation of the restorative material and the low quality of the marginal seal led to an increase in gingival microleakage. 10, 12 The leakage was related to the inadequate bonding between the adhesive material and the tooth structure, such as a nondentinal layer or a cementum layer or a prismless enamel. However, the enamel margins of adhesive restorations in the gingival area still demonstrated significantly less microleakage than the cementum margins, although a prismless enamel layer was found 0.5 mm above the cementoenamel junction. 7, 12 In our experimental design, the box type Class II cavities were also prepared with gingival margins located about 0.5 mm above the cemento-enamel junction.
The very low scores of the occlusal microleakage observed in this study are in agreement with several other studies, especially with those in which newly developed adhesive systems were used. The proper occlusal seal of both restorative materials, even in thermocycled and loaded groups, indicates that the ormocer Admira and the hybrid composite TPH Spectrum exhibit a good adaptation to sound enamel margins even with a bevel of approximately 0.5 mm. It has been reported that a thin composite material in bevelled occlusal enamel margins could be prone Figure 1 . Dye penetration at dentin in non-thermocycled and non-loaded teeth. to fracture by occlusal stresses; 7, 32 however in the present study there were no evidence of this kind of composite fracture at the occlusal margins.
In this study, bevels were placed not only on the occlusal margins but also on the approximal buccal and lingual cavity margins. Bevelling along buccal and lingual vertical margins of Class II resin composite restorations was shown to reduce microleakage at the proximo-vertical walls as well as the gingival wall. 6, 33 In the present study, the application of thermo-mechanical loading resulted in high amounts of gingival microleakage in the restorations of both restorative materials. If the bevels had not been placed on the approximal buccal and lingual margins, the gingival microleakage would probably be much more than the scores found in this study.
The findings of high gingival microleakage after the thermo-mechanical load cycling is in agreement with the reports of some previous studies. [30] [31] [32] They indicated that the use of the load cycling combined with thermocycling had an increasing effect on the gingival microleakage when compared to the application of thermocycling or load cycling only. 20, 27 The use of thermomechanical load cycling was also found to be important in other studies with different objectives as for example to evaluate the flexural strength of dental restorative materials.
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Some studies showed that in Class II or Table 1 . Frequency of microleakage scores at occlusal and gingival margins in non-thermocycled and non-loaded teeth. Table 2 . Frequency of microleakage scores at occlusal and gingival margins in thermocycled and loaded teeth. MOD restorations, the adaptation of adhesive materials to the cervical enamel exhibited high performances of marginal seal. 7, 35 These findings could be explained by test methods which did not include the load cycling procedure 7 or by using different types of restorative materials with different restorative techniques. 7, 35 In a study with Class II cavities, it was reported that Admira exhibited a good marginal integrity at the cervical enamel margins, compared with those of a fine hybrid resin composite. 36 This assessment may be related to the study design without a thermomechanical load application.
Some past studies pointed out that application of thermocycling (only), significantly increased the microleakage pattern, 18, 19, 31 while other studies reported that the thermocycling has no effect on microleakage of dental restorations. 17, 21, 23, 26, 28, 30 Similar conflicting results regarding the effect of load cycling were found in several investigations and some of them stated that the use of the load cycling procedure did not have an increasing effect on the microleakage, 15, 19, 21, 22, 26, 30 as other authors indicated that the application of load cycling (only) had a significant effect on the microleakage of adhesive restorations. 14, 16, 20, 22, 31, 37 These conflicting statements in the evaluation of the effects of thermocycling and load cycling procedures might be related to the variety of the tested materials 6, 7, 9, 11, 13, [19] [20] [21] 23, 24, 28, 31 and/or the different cavity designs 6, 7, [9] [10] [11] 14, 16, 19, 20, 22, 37 and/or the different test methods 7, 11, 12, [14] [15] [16] [19] [20] [21] 24, 25, 27, 29, 31, 34, 37 and/or the properties of the hard tissues. 7, 8, 10, 11 Under the conditions of the present study it was shown that the combined use of thermocycling and load cycling was a decisive factor in assessing the gingival microleakage in Class II adhesive restorations.
CoNCLuSIoNS
The results of this in vitro study indicate that a gingival microleakage should be kept in mind when the ormocer Admira as well as the hybrid composite TPH Spectrum are intended to be used in Class II adhesive restorations.
Gingival microleakage still remains to be a clinical problem even with newly developed adhesive systems like ormocers. The ormocer system Admira did not show a superior performance in marginal sealing ability than the composite system TPH Spectrum. Therefore the decision on which product to be used must be left to the practitioner.
For future investigations the thermomechanical load cycling is strongly recommended.
